1. Meeting called to order at 2:38 pm
   a. Attendance: Alapaki Luke, Ross Egloria, Pua Reis, Kristy Ringor, Ka‘iulani Akamine, Nam Le, Leon Florendo, Kaeo Kaleoāloha, Cara Chang, Bobby Wen

2. Position Update
   a. Through biennium budget process we were able to secure 4 positions for the Native Hawaiian Center.
      i. KA passed out position descriptions for 2 positions (APT Ed Spec and Academic Support Faculty).
      ii. Other positions were APT Education Specialists.
   b. NH counselor position is at advanced stage and hoping to have person start soon.

3. Puko’a Budget Update
   a. Budget put through Puko’a and HonCC were the same.
   b. Na Pua Noeau was funded by half.

4. Mediation
   a. Who?
      i. KKW suggests asking someone who has no ties with the university system.
      ii. Concerns were raised about potential conflicts of interest if a system organization were used.
   b. When?
      i. Potential Dates
         1. End of October

5. Mālama ‘Āina Day
   a. Flyers ready. If you need posters/flyers please the Native Hawaiian Center.
   b. September 22, 2012: NHC also has Punalu‘u Hale for staff retreat for anyone who wants to join us.

6. KKW By-Laws
   a. Kristy, Ka‘iulani, Alapaki, and Kaeo will work on revising it and will bring back to the next meeting for approval.

7. Other business
   a. Hui ‘Oliwi
      i. Working on a Back to School Supply Drive for Halau Lokahi and Halau Ku Mana.
         1. Drop boxes are in the library, administration and the Native Hawaiian Center.
      ii. Camping next week.
   b. Mala
      i. Grant extended.
         1. October pa‘ina to close the grant.
      ii. Work Days
         1. Every Friday 8:00 am – 12:00 pm except for holidays

8. Next Meeting
   a. KA will send out doodle to determine availability for Fall 2012 meetings (Wednesdays)

9. Meeting adjourned at 3:11 pm